2018 HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARDS

April 2018

CATEGORIES: WINNERS

1. EXCELLENCE IN RESIDENTIAL RENOVATION/PRESERVATION
   a. Temple-Knight House, 1700 Alabama Drive- Jim + Lisa Knight, Owners
      Z Properties, General Contractors
   b. 411 Garfield, Evelyn Kelly, Owner/Designer; Jason Sellers (SEI Custom),
      General Contractor
   c. Casa Colina, 863 N. Park Avenue, Greg Engelman, Owner, Frank Roark,
      General Contractor, Steve Feller, Architect (just now nearing completion)
   d. 1023 Lakeview Drive, Elizabeth and Jim Faiella, Owners, renovation to
      Victorian style in late 1980’s. Nominated by Bob Schwetje, HPB.

2. EXCELLENCE IN COMMERCIAL RENOVATION
   a. Buttermilk Bakery, 1198 Orange Avenue 1925, Taissa Rebroff, Proprietor,
      Kuhn Life Estate, Owner
   b. Marlowe’s Tavern, 1990/2003 at 1008 S. Orlando Avenue- renovation from
      a McDonalds- Architect/Partner, Tom DiGiorgio
   c. Prato’s Restaurant, 1922- 124 N. Park Avenue, Luma on Park, Parent
      Company- Windfall Properties, LLP

3. EXCELLENCE IN ADAPTIVE REUSE
   a. State Auto, 1946- 2016 at 1280 Orange Avenue- Multi-use Building, Lamont
      Garber, Owner, Michael Wenrich, Architects
   b. Architects Design Group, 1901 at 333 N. Knowles Ave., ISK Keith Reeves,
      Owner, Architect
   c. The Lumber Yard, 2016 at 784 Orange Avenue, Lumber Yard, LLC, Owner

4. EXCEPTIONAL INDIVIDUAL- Making notable contribution/achievement to
   Historical Preservation in Winter Park
   a. Scott Austin Sidler, President/Owner of AUSTIN Historical, Preservationist
      and Restoration Builder for the Geer/Van den Berg/Panepinto House
   b. Zane Williams, Z Development for the Temple House + 774 Maryland Ave.
   c. Dr. Jack Lane, Wendell Professor of American History, Emeritus and
      College Historian of Rollins College, Author of “In Praise of the Humble
      Bungalow” and “ROLLINS COLLEGE Centennial History, A Story of
      Perseverance 1885-1985”

Honorable Mentions were voted for the two other Nominees by the HPB.
5. **CENTURION AWARD for Homes over 100 Years Old:** The “It’s Not Good Because It’s Old, It’s Old because It’s Good” Award

Homes individually designated at this time:

i. Eastbank- Comstock-Harris 1901 724 Bonita Drive  
ii. Kummer-Kilbourne House 1915 121 Garfield Avenue  
iii. Waddell House 1901 1331 Aloma Avenue  
iv. Currey House 1910 1015 Greentree Drive  
v. Grover House 1916 567 Osceola Avenue  
vii. WP Country Club House 1914 761 N. Interlachen Avenue  
viii. Edward S. Meyer House 1917 901 Georgia Avenue  
viii. Capen-Showalter House 1885 633 Osceola Avenue, A.Polasek  
ix. Partin Family Cemetery 1850’s 2500 Modac Trail